
CHARGE MORE duke of con-naught likely comingTHE LIQUOR LAW
IN THIS CITY

BURGLARIES IN 
CITY ARE MANYBIG F.'AUDS 

IN CUSTOMS
i

<S>FORESTRY 
CONVENTION 

NEXT WEk

ADMITSCommissioners’ An
nual Report to Pro

vincial Secretary

Four Successful Ones 
or Attempts Last 

Night

Two New York Dealers Are 
Arrested After Work of j 
Secret Agent Sent to Japan— 
Sum of $200,000 Involved MURDER i

OF ROY ALL PARTS OF TOWNCASES IN COURT feaû Francisco, Jan. 14—Serious charges 
of attempting to defraud the United States 
customs by undervaluations of imports oc
casioned the arrest of two prominent deal
ers in oriental goçds in this «city last night. 
The prisoners are Carl J. Cutting, who has 
a store in this city, and W. A. Wilson, of ! 
Oakland who operates between this port1 
and Yokahama as an importer and tea 
expert.

A secret agent sent} to Japan last year 
is said to have laid the foundations of the 

Upon his advice 
that imports were being marked far below 
their value, shipments of oriental 
goods to Cutting's store were held at the 
local customs house.

Recently one of the Japanese who ship
ped goods to Cuttjng arrived here. He 
was closely questioned by the customs men 
and is said to have admitted that the 
goods were uéder -valued by at least half.

The Japanese is said to have accused 
Wilson of acting as Cutting’s agent in Jap
an and swearing to the valuation that ap
peared on the invoices. /

Customs officers estimate the Govern
ment's loss by these operations at 8209,- 
000.

Two in South End, One in Main 
Street and One in Carle tori'— 
Two Britain Street Business 
Offices Numbered Among Places 
Broken Into

f 1Prominent Men WiH Take Irt 
in Gathering in 

Quebec

Gives Detailed List of Reports 
Against Dealers and the Action 
Taken in the Police Court— 
Special Reference to Some Ap
plications

Young Mother Breaks Down 
Under Questioning of 

The Police II:

N
TO OPEN WEDNESDAY POISONED HIMpresent prosecutions.

Six burglaries or attempted burglaries, 
all within the present week, and four of 
them last night is approaching a record 
for St. John.

artThe report of the St. John liquor li- 
>£& commission for the last year to 

Bon. J. K. Fleming, provincial secretary, 
has been submitted as follows:—

Hon., and Dear Sir:—
The Liquor License Commissioners of 

the district of the city of St. John, in ac
cordance with the requirements of Sec
tion 33 of the aforesaid Act, beg to' m>b- 
niifc herewith report for the year 1910.

“A”—During the current license year 
fifty-three retail, eleven wholesale, one 
club, six hotel, and two brewers licenses 
were issued.

“’•-Fifty-seven applications were reced
ed for retail licenses. One from George 
Garnett doing business on Main street, 
was refused, he not being considered a tit 
and proper person to have a license. Four 
applications were filed by Wm. H.
O’Keefe. In one instance the owner ot 
the property where Mr. O’Keefe has been 
doing business, refused to renew his lease;
;he second application was refused be
cause of protests by property owners; the 
third was withdrawn, the applicant giv
ing the wrong number of the premises he 
proposed to do business in. On the 2fltU
paying therefore ’the Smtf >273. °The Hon Sydney Fisher. HonJUc Oliver,
■ rUio-ate — tex^ed^ M St A. Grim-

cn such license for the «nexpired penoa ^ hjg greœ ^ Begink1bishoP of
the present yem w and Quebec; R. H. Campbell, Un super-

i g l fnr hotel licenses intendent of forestry; H. laves, chief James Barc’ay applied for hotel bcen«s United Stf Dr. H. S.
but were refuacd-the *£**»*»* BeUnd> MJ> Dr. B. B. Jw. dean of
be had not c a :ns* Harney the faculty of forestry off Universityby law; a protest was filed s^nstHarney ^ Que.
^ his ap- bee Fisb and Game Pr ve A»od,-

Barclay the premises had not the required ^ ,e^gUture of. Queb j 
accommodation. incriTTR THE e*on, an<l the commission «

2“ - —
•Tan/ 17th. Mrs. Ernest Osborne, having uan- u- 

liquor on beer premises, >50, or one month gome Subjects
Feb. 8th. J. Everett Waters, uggis , i Although Canadian foliave .suffer-

selling liquor, SoO. ' a“B i0 ' ed less during the past tom forest
Feb. 15th, i' rank L e , | fires than for many years it fires and

minor, explanation sa is ac .. foreat protection will, of le. be sub-
Feb. 34tli.. Robert Farr , f,mnIies on which a great à discussion

in window. Defendant, a cripp , will take place. There a: resent only
with the law. bio com- i< ‘on- _ . two practical systems of protection,

Feb. 20th, John AV alsh, s ”8 both of which require tbi fire be dia-
Dismissed. could not pro ® "... covered and extinguished it has be- 

Feb. 27th, Margarrt llodg , , come a conflagration. T1 em mostly
without license, fined >100. 1 ai . used is the' rangdr or" 1 system, in

March, 7th, Miles Carrol, se ng i which as much territor possible is
in prohibited hours, fined >50. *ai . I patrolled by guards, wh it once to

March 10th Ernest Ilowes, s g ^ anv place where smoke a and cn-
pvohibited hours, >}°0. Paid. __ deavor to extinguish th< A watch

March 13th, Leslie Wing, se ng , js kept on all persons ei the terri-
without license, left jurisdiction. ! tory and they are not oi med to be

March 14th, J. Everett Y aters, g careful of their fires, but ingers, fol- 
gint. selling liquor, dismissed. 1 low them around as mu< rossiblc to

April 3rd, Jane Campbell, keeping U- that they are careful 
quior for sale, evidence not sutncien . | jn tbe west this service at be per-

April 13th, Joseph Foley, supplying j formed by men on horseb ose routes . __
quor to interdict, dismissed. , . are laid out along the where as John G. Schenk last fall, was to be direct- ”} The Willard Kitchen Co™Ltd‘ iwih hie to im _______

April 13th, Wilbur Graham, 6Upp y g broad a view as possible lined. In W at the morning session today to a hy- boro wasP appointed * 8 I'^terdey at the home of’w. T White bought ten cents worth of carbolic acid
liquor to interdict, , ,Udd1t-: the Province of Quebec Kera ™ust Pothetical question covering all the acts ______________ I *l,cad- The directors^ Willard Kitchen H and when the lad had become thirsty she

April 24th, Michael J. NugenL supply use canoe3i which confin, routes to m the case so far as they have developed. -, . G. Kitchen, and W. T. Whitehead were gave him the poison to drink. She did
ing liquor to minor, Wm. Tmt bartendci, water coul„s from whlc make ex- This question began yesterday while Dr TJTmnT IT AU NTU\rriT> A reelected Mr. Kitchen was re-elected not remember leaving the body in the
actual offender, fined 20. Paid. curerions to high ground. tically all J T. Thornton, who was called to attend illiOPLE OF NOTE President and Mr. Whitehead scoredrv swamp she said.

April 24th Richard Ceples, e PP g travel is by water they s enabled Schenk during bis iUness was on the stand. _________ : The company is engaged in constructing Mr8P’ Melber's condition has shokn so
liquor to minor, bartender, John Con y, to wateh people going t their die- Dr. Thornton had concluded with the thirty-two miles of tta Transoontinenta! much improvement that Detective Read
actual offender, fined >20. tncts. admission that the symptoms of poison- Tune* Gallery of Men and Women between Piaster Rock and Grand Falk decided to take her to Albany on a train

May 2nd Charles J- Ward refusing to In Maine high towers ted, con- mg in Schenji’e case might have been due of prominenc. The work indudes three steel bridL C' leaving Rochester at 11.35 o'clock. Closely
uit constable, fined >o0. Conviction nected with each other at the near- to serious stomach disorders V J the Blue Bell tunnel, the latter beins 1 gnarM and .thickly veiled she was placed Hold up in Carleton

»»ide. _ , . , . est source of aid by tele isach tow- Jn Ins direct questioning, he had stat- ———_-------------- iOOO feet long. Thev eTnecf- in a. olosed cab and was driven to the New «r-m Tim ,M&v 4tli. John Whelpley, supplying - e;. has a watchman who accurate that certain symptoms indicated lead , the contract next summer P 61 York (’entrai station. keen back- nr i ’ll i!L e highway man;
quor to minor: defendant left jurisdiction map of the country pro iented, a poisoning and others arsenic. >' » The annual busing meeting nf n I ------------------------ Sti a 1 ïk > eEtSSE’æH echo OF BOER WAR ' ^fÊÉÉaU I rnmm

B: -*’*1*=2 IN mm case i S.-S Winnipeg st. mm
flUlune°16~J''hn J. O’Connor, selling liq- —--------- \ J . . « ‘ ^ fronf"Moncto Y" K'-C* Pfrlee »rrived Winnipeg, Man., Jan 14—The board of court that the man was John Woodrow,

drunken person. >20 paid. . Hard rires to fight Suit Against Government Over { IlSt il ofaJrSi chad'Y^'the body contro1 has served ultimatum on the sLre^ Îrho ,waf arT.te1 by PoIiceme“ ciark and
Time 16—Richard Caples, selling to in- Fj are extremelv di ) control c * u c r - * r. J mnnia Th ,Hed from Pneu- railway that, unless service on certain Lee last night, but who gives InsÆ, *50 paid. ... . on cuGovèr iLids whe^e t branches Some May Supplied for The M Zn with route, improved by Monday the clause to now a, John Morrison of Scotiand. Wood-
*me 16-Martin McGuire, selling to Jje on the ground and , tion wH11 Army Use B « aid * ^ * J* H’ McDo°- the company's charter enforcing a fine of row this morning said he had no recollee-

einov. bartender actual offender, fined come in for considerable n at the _________ [ilfe j| * The York countv en.mn l -n W° » dty for each unsatisfactory route lion of having done what was charged

niv»-. ». <—. - rss.’sss « .r- .«--.vu,*— <5* —"• -___ ssArtAsArtsoWbited hours, dismissed. tons and brtochei Into nd burn Ï ? T.u.i exfcht?,uer COUI? V > Rogers’ of will be elected: firiTU 1IPT OIV «rooks, Protection street, and threatened
Jube'1®—Daniel Hanlon, selling with- ^Z ^nier Ze J^ ^ P^ vs^hY KiL^The c^ê >' % , DEATH LIST SIX Iof Mr. Aide, but he remembered

^Ure2-Da"riConîn., disorder in bar, gj top^thlTthe dè Te c£“ | Sion ‘ gtemmen^th "a^Mn ^ i MORE THAN 200 ARE Batavia. N V, Jan 14-H. H. Cude'had come in Z the" lumber ^iX’near*90 naid to the ground and keen d e former government with a certain SflUnC 111*11 ZIIU MC died at the hospital here thp morning Fairfield, Kings county, last mght at 5.30July 7-Daniel Hanlon, selling without ^ two method, i, out: of | SgYhe^*2 £. ZnTXHP |(|| I Cfl DV ClRTHnilirC 'T Æ oTHY Ne Æk^ntrëi SÜ' Wa* ** °U‘ °f ^ ^

hJulTl2-™ 6neiaht.mselling to in- J^ex^rt"bJLlTZi! J bv” ÏTeZïTo£ Ml 3^HHH „ „ ** EARTHQUAKE RaUroad. This makes the death list six. _ Mr. Aide said that the^prmoner draw a
terdict bartender fined *10 and the fact that the t, tranches ce., for a lem 8Um than the contract price, V,&emy c^üTofTh 1^TA.de8Pa‘ti> from ’ ------ ' —* ' _------- ! cold suggea'th’e 'of a^revtiveT™^”® 2

Julv 24—Robert LampDcn, gening cannot be piled until t is gone tue monev realized on the sale hein» Meniy capital of the Ten tory of Semii Breaks DamelS Record ° . suggesme oi a revolver, agamst his
out license. 8100. paid. « and by that time the cl ave left handed over to the sunnliant yetchensk Asiatic Russia, saya that a viol- 0 vr o wr t ij t n* 1 ÎSmVe* dam8 him to move. Policeman

August 8—Sam It Breeze, keeping liquor the 0(j<v n^Sred y0l? , ? Î. ent earthquake occurred last niirhfc Sydney, ^. S. W., Jan. 14—Ixrngworth. Clarke said that on the way to the Water
for sale. 860. pahl. j The second plan is 1 more ira^~rK^'rejected“and mw" bY The t G- Turriff of Ottawa Kebery, and that the bodies of 204 Kirghiz the New «out^ Wales swimmer, clipped street lock-up Woodrow had kicked and

august 10—T. Everett Watters, druggist, ] _r ticab] a, oniv the on the P . œ .Jecte, aB<1 sold by the have been dug from the ruins of falen 3 4-5 seconda off VV • Daniels record for resisted forcibly, and said he could bell
selling liquor, dismissed. sides of the tree" tons -lit off crown “ °®c"a !!nd. asks images >n the He is a bright and promising member buildings. " ,1,520 yards yesterday, making the distance four policemen. He was remanded this
8 August 10—.Tames Quinn, selling üquor^” ^ ,Z melt with ! ,inOUnt °f- ♦1’351’75’ of the House of Commons. -------------- ----------------------- | in 17 minutes and 42 seconds. morning.
to interdict. *10 Pajd- . .. branches' lying flat ai to the I

August 16—John O’Brien, selling hqu°r ; ground 
to interdict, dismissed.

September 5 -James D. Driscoll, selling 
liquor !.. v.rollihited hours, dismissed.

(Continued on page 3, second column)

The Subjects Will Include F 
tion From Fires and Reft 
tion of Depleted Areas—I 
of Some Who Will Take I

Able to Earn Only $3 a Week, 
She Says, so Bought Carbolic 
and Gave it to Her Little Son 
When he Asked for a Drink

i-
These, with the serious 

affair resulting in the injury to Mrs. Nor- 
mansell, and the hold-up on Samuel Aide, 
West End, and the stabbing affray in a 
Smythe street boarding house of last night 
makes a rather momentous week.
Two in Britain Street Last Night

People are asking if two burglaries in 
Brittain street last night, and an attempt 
to enter the James Robertson brae» foun-

!

Quebec, Jan. 14—On Wednesd. Thurs
day and Friday bf next week thjnadian 
forestry convention will meet Quebec, 
in accordance with the offieiakmmona 
issued hy Sir Wilfrid Lauriertfis Ex
cellency the governor-general 1 .consent
ed to open the convention sI a large 
number of influential men i^s 
forestry and conservation of tural re
sources will address the gattigs.

The president, the Hon. WfEdwarda, 
will occupy the chair, and in g those 
who, it is hoped, will takeft in the 
convention, in addition to 
eentatives are Sir Wilfrid tier, R. L. 
Borden, M.P., Hen. Cliffordfcm, chair
man of the commission observation;

Rochester, N. V., Jan. 14—Mrs. George 
Melber, the young Schenectady' 
who was arrested, here last night on in
formation from Albany charging her with1 (^r-v 0,1 Wednesday night, have any con- 
the murder of her " little boy George1 with the assault on Mrs. Nor-
; «.«.in £ j , ,« . . * i mansell on Thursday night. Last night
is still confined at the central police sta-j the offices of H. P. Robertson and Leon- 
tion, and is under the care of a physician ard Bros., wholesale fish dealers, were brok- 
and nurse. She collapsed completely last en into. but little secured in either place, 
night after bqing questioned by the police S.1 J&LT*, If0nerd c8,"
officials and confessing to the crime and “£fabo.ut.*® “ ftamp. and
the service of a physician and nurse were ““ T ™lver ,taken-,/hero
necessary throughout the night. 'vas about & m atamPa cash

Mrs. Melber’s trunk was located in the forced a°d there the smooth
New York Central baggage room jester- a“d df*fd colni to«ethenr ,™th some 
day and detectives were placed on guard T P'cces was found. Boldness waa dis- 
to watch for the appearance of a claim- were drawn tod a
ant. A little after 5 o’clock Mrs. Mel- ZnJ J ■ T * T r the
ber appeared and presented a check for p8tL°, "i° hg5t t‘,V“T
the trunk. She was taken to the police In thÇ . Robertoon office about twenty
station and after questioning, confessed Th * aU thrt
that she had poisoned jier son, declaring m T h a ^ °™, aPPeara”fe
she could not support hinv art. had. heZ to opfn tb,s

safe. Entrance in this case was through 
a door leading from a shed. • 1

woman
H. ’Rj xH. THE DUKE OF COIÎNAÜGHT AND FAMILY

Ottgwa, Juu,. 14—(Special)—It ie understood here that word has been received 
from England to the effect that the Duke of Connaught will, after all, likely come 
to Canady as tfie next goverûor-general.

G P,R' theKEsh0ore line DEFER THE THINK IT IS 
A STOLEN 

VANDYKE

• t
ted in

BILL FOR 
ONE YEAR

Tomorrow the Day—Line Will 
Be Known as Shore Line Sub 
Division—The Officials

repre-

Tomorrow, Sunday, the C. P. R. will 
formally take over the New Brunswick 
Southern "Railway on a long lease, and a 
new time table - will go into effect over the 
whole Atlantic division of the railway. 
In future the N. B. Southern will be 
known as the Shore line sub-division op
erating as a part of district N. L., with C. 
W. Burpee as superintendent.

This division will take in from McAdard 
to. St. ^Stephen, via. St. John. Other of
ficials who will have Charge over tuia sec
tion will be: J.‘Si. Miller, roadmaSter; 
A. E. Lister, assistant roadmaster; R. 
E, Greig, bridge and building master, and 
J. M. Currie, assistant bridge and Building 
master. The changes in the time table 
will not affect St. John.

funeral Directors Wijf Not Seek 
Legislation at Next Session 
in Reference to Sanitary 
Matters

ard, Hon
Boston Has What Is Believed 

to Be a Valuable Pa.nting 
Stolen From Berlin Gallery

Pretty and 23
Jaunty and selLposeessed the pretty 

young woman who «ays she is. twenty- 
three years old, walked into the baggage 

HI room of the New York Central station at
' * . 5 o'clock, and claimed her trunk. Detec-

Alonotpn, Tan. 14r—(Special)—The ex- Boston, Jan. 14-rXhe JbeliM that a paint- t'vea recognized her at once and engaged

S2222L Struæ %æJ£srJr&Lï£ îi»..h..«id..,.d.a.jo.,1,toP.U,- sa*S!..a .bto r iT. 5~ SÏÏJ,ir ”itoïHTSC
codiac, in the chair, Secretary F. W. Wal- bri ^r, run , n ^ro™. *J*e B®1"" tained steadfastly that she had given the
lace of Sussex, said that the proposed act firmed bv the arrival of an emmèv 6 <”n" b®F to her cousin, George Teller, who had

MRS. SCHENK’S NIGHT £ *£ ^ Z
TQIDC ill HITnUnmi C the, <!rst questl0n taken “P- The proposed mer jn pm * Lante I"1..*™' the boy in any institution, she said for
Inlrd IN AU I UMUtilLt cmbalmers’ act aims to have funeral- di- been reduced in size a^ani!™*1»6 î*as I abe could earn but >3 a week and she was

-------------- rectors educated in sanitary science that thief, trimmed it so’ that a erevhound ofn“ lU; , , , ,
Sensational Evidence Continues th*y may be in p08ftion to he]P health ed*4 ‘k ,?riginal is .eliminat- but her ne^did^ fail until" dXctive. Two others

to Draw Throng to Hear Trial °ti,cera’ fevent CO"ta*ioU8ja“d lafec‘10“8 Berlin was r,itailed "PortLÏÏZ ,Maf.uire’ epfaiu> toftly and slowly and Another break is also reported in a
diseases from spreading and draw a high- William I of Ora l M a ^ortraitl of looking straight into her eyes, broke Prince William street office and into 
er class of directors into the profession, dyke » * Dge Dy Anthony Van" through her guard with two direct ques- George Parker’s barber store in the North

Tf A__a, _______________ a a, 4 ii “___________.tions:— End* 567 Main. In the latter case all ofd d not to present the bill 1 **r\------- the razors were stolen. Mr. Parker went
to his business as usual this morning, but 
found that his place had been broken in
to during the night. Entrance was gained 
from the rear. All his razors and some 
toilét stock were stolen. This is the third 
time in a year that his place was broken 
into.

At the James Robertson Co.'s
An attempt to get into the brass found

ry of the James Robertson Co., in Broad 
street, on Wednesday night, is significant. 
The night watchman for R. G. Haley & 
Co., on that night, saw a man in the yard 
of the James Robertson Co., to get into 
which he had evidently forced the lock 
on the gate. He was later seen on the 
roof of the foundry, sounding a window. 
The night watchman of the Robertson 
Company, hearing him on the roof, went — 
within, hoping that the man would ef
fect an entrance. He was frightened away 
however.

In the case of the Leonards, it is the 
second break this week, and the fourth 
this winter.**

-Jbe in ses- 
onservation 
i Quebec on

looking straight into 
through her guard with two direct ques
tions:—

“Do you know,” he said, speaking slow- 
I ly, “that the dead body of your little son 

lias been found in a vacant lot just over 
the city line of Albany ?”

“Do you know that he was killed by 
being forced to drink carbolic acid, and 
that you are charged with the murder?”

“My God,” screamed Mrs. Melber, “My 
God, I charged with my boy's murder. To 
God’s face I declare my innocence.”

. „„ U! ulc Lreusurer u on PPSP----- --When directly charged with the mur-
!.‘!iyv.^an:1 K- B,ack of Riabibucto, his i esigna’tioii ti. of tIla stockholders der, she broke down and told how, fail-

’ ” to jlejj jpg to get the boy into a home, she had

Proceedingsnor.

Wheeling, W. Va.. Jan. 14—Many per
sons seeking admission to the Schenk trial to the New Brunswick^ legislature this 
were lined up at tfie court house at 6 year, but to continue the work of educa- 
o’clock this morning They looked lor j tion of the funeral directors to a higher 
a continuance of such testimony as Dan- standard during the coming year.
Phillips a piano salesman gave yesterday A similar act ha9 been adopted 
in admitting that he and Mrs Schenk had , Btate in the union £nd tbe Can.
the lJ^r nrgrnnrc m ^ adian ^neral Directors in nearly every

The work of the prosecuting attorney £™nCC are endeavoring to enact eimila1' 
J. B. Ilandjan to prove that Mrs. Schenk

FREDERICTJN NEWS
Stock Holders of Willard Kitchen 

Co. Meet — Howard Rogers 
Likely to Be Warden

in near-

«
Mrs. Norman sell’s Case

On enquiry at the home of George Lav
ers it was learned today that Mrs. Nor- 
mansell was resting as comfortably as could 
be expected, though she was not so well 
as yesterday. The injured woman, it ia 
said, says now that the man wore a cap 
and a very short coat. Opinion was also 
expressed by, her neighbors that Mrs. 
Normansell,, should she recover, will not 
live in her former apartments again. 
There were rumors of arrests today, but 
the police have no statements.

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. H-(Special)Owing to ill-health of the treasurer, O.

ed at the morning session today to a hÿ-

uor to a name

pr
l

1

iTORMY TIMES IN OLD 
LAND POLITICS; CHURCHILL 

AND BALFOUR FIGURING

\XfReforestation of deplet will be
j another important subje cuseion, 
; and new legislation for ition of 
forest fires will be sugj oresters 
agree that forest fires ar< hie, and 
that the only things n< -c good 

i laws and their enforcem

THE TIMES' NEW REPORTER
1X2

JA.ur.Bi-,1 A Si.lrtD i -in-----  "It doesn't so much seem a question of and keep everything running as -mooLhly
Our esteemed fellow citizen Mr. Jame- spending as of what you get for it,” said as a perfect machine. Besides, sir. to 

sey Jones is quite indignant, as a citizen Gic Time., new reporter. ^ offer à salary to a gentleman ia to degrade

San Francisco, Jan. Ittle of T ^ T EV^lF^T^ F"?" t ^ ® * 4 jLd.s, Jan. 14-The unusual feature of a political slander suit is likely to

chemical compound, drop, .cciden- 000 °r ^2’<W> p6r >ear, m ea!ar,eaJ0r hve ‘ 'IC jveet né «ont "n i C Who "P "Z a ‘be Pub'iv service with "èfiliven the coming session of parliament for Winston Spencer Churchill secretary
tally crushed in the pa >hn (4. commissioners to conduct the afimrs of ‘“O Bt‘eet- ^ su^ a thc ' “rt ?r- “r a snlar>' att“bed to it. Good men. hen- for home affairs, has issued a writ claiming damages for defamation of character 
Norbon, a mining engin, ved-to the town. nav ' VoïhC TL^eZ , "i, " , , ."-“j W°,rt ,y mc,“ «'P»bk against a Unionist drator, T. S. .Spencer.
have caused an explosion on the "We only spend about half a million dol- that is"necessary W1 v pay live men te imile’r nnv such conditions’ "llf® ‘h'‘ "tf i ■ Th,® all<“g<|d slandfr ,waa. nttered ,m speeches made by Mr. Spencer at Devon- 
Southern Pacific Fen rkeley. lavs in a whole year,” said damesey this watch wherJ^it goes' Abiiml Jr-uttei- v tl«v ar*Offered » few h COU”el ,f shlreA dur,?K the recent election campa,gn.
br.ngmg instant death to nously morning-“a mere bagatelle. What would absurd—utterly Yankee and ur.-British will not object ’but m > im Mh™- M According to reliable reports, Hon. A. J. Balfour lias succeeded in suppressing 
injuring two other me: ting a those five men be doing? Would it take I’ll-venture to sav sir that I con'd snemi never XII tlii. n’.rc.lhai? !ilal “ revolt in a section of the Unionist party of which lie is the leader, against hisJI panic among the two Gangers, five men a year to spend half a millionr a quarter of an hour each day at City Mali of folly', sir-thv he,g„t :of Mly.” ““ to&d to '***1 “ "

1
THE FATAL EXPLWEATHER

Northeast to east 
winds, occasional 
snow or rain to
night and on Sun 
day.
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